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A. SE_ATE _OIMTI_

Requesting the United Nations to reconltder the legal and political status of the
Trust Territor_ of the Pacific Ielandl.

WHEI_AS, on &l_i_. R, 1_7, the United Netior_ Security Counci ! ty ununtmous

vote, and on July 18, l_Tj the United States Senate did approve a Trusteeship i
i

administration of the islands, exclusive of Guam, known collectively as Hlcronesta; ,

end . . ;

WHEREAS, by the acceptance of this Agreement, the United States bound ltsel£ i ..
" to act in accordance _rlth the letter and spirit of the United Nations Charter, the

International Trusteeship Sygtem, and the Trusteeship AEreement itself; and

WHEREAS, the said Charter, System, and _reement demanded of the United

States, and otP all other signees, certain obligations, which the United State, _id

i'reely and of its own accord, take upon itself in regard to the islands of

_icronesta, het-eins_e_r re_erred to _u_ the Trust Territory; and

_, und_.r the Trusteeship Agreement the United States undertook to

"_oster_the develop,_ent of such polltieal ir_tttutions as are suited to the tz-,st

• territory" and to "promote the develol_ent 0£ t_e inhabitants of the trust

territory toward self*_overnment or independence," according to the "£reely

expressed wishes of the. l>eople concerned," and, to these ends, to give the

inhabitants a pro6ressivel.y increasin_ share in the admini_trative services o£ th,_

Trust Territory, to develop their p_urtieipation In @overr_n_ent_ and to give due

reco6nltlon to the customs of the inhabitants; and
i_ t

WHEREAS, under the said A_reement, the United States undertook to "pr_,t_te

the economic advancement and self-sufficiency of the inhabitants," a_d. to the::

end, to regulate the use of natural reso,_rce_-,t,_.eucc.ura_e t_,:d_veio[:ment,:f

i fisheries, _gric.lture, and industry, to improve transDortation and communiu,_ti_:_facilities, and to protect t.hoinhabitaz_tsa_a._tstthe loss of their l:_,ndst_,d

I 'resourcos; sr,d
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W_EREAS, the United _tates, In o_nsiderlng political alternatives for the

Truet T_rrttm_, h_ eOmStstently refused to discus# seriously the possibilities ..

of independence or alliance with a country other than the United States,

apparently taking for _anted a continued association with itself, whether the

Micronesian peoples desire this or mot; and

WHEREAS, the United States has, for over twenty years, de_erred any program

of pol_tiea_ education far the inhabitants; and

_FAS, the number of Kteronsslans in l_olicy-making l_osltions in the

administration is, after twenty-one years, distressingly small; and

WHEREAS, regardless of the "practical necessity" of such action, so many

Con_-_ess of Micronesia bill_ are vetoed annually as to constitute a major

thwarting of the will of the inhabitants, bringing to nau_t their already

limited participation in _verr_ent; and

k'd_EAS, the Micronesian people have no voice in the selection of members

of the _diciary branch, of the High Commissioner or even of district

administrators ; and

_EA_, the district and terrl_orial administrative systems impose u_on the

Mlcronestan peoples a system of government totally alien to their respective

cultures; and

_EA_, to date there has been no sig_lficant development of either

fisheries or industries in the Trust Territory; and

_REA_, the people of KwaJaletn were forced to surrender on ninety-nine year

lease approximately seven hundred fifty acres cf land in return for

! seven hundred fifty thousand dollars, or about ten do]lar_ per _cre per year i.:_

an area where land Is _carce and therefore precious beyond the comprehen_i_;,_;f

• o,Jtslders; and

WHEREAS, the l_l_.|!ds,ofRoi-Namur It.Kwa.jaleinAtoll were exproDriet_,_

without compensation; sad

:i WHEREAS, the people of Eniwetok and Bikini surrendered their ]and for ':

]] nominal cash fee plus a larger aeount held in trust, from which the peopl_ i.,.

lii! question are _ermitted to receive only.the interest of a few dollars per _'ersc_.

! per year; and
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_, thls trust fund was grant_ vlth the provision that it con_ be

ln_eted onl_ in United grates Government oeeuritiesj mashie6 that, with

inflation, the United 8tste| Government 6or _e ule of lnlvetok and Bikini for

almost nO cost to itse%f, and at the cost of _reat hazdJhip and |utfering to .'

the former residents of those atnllJ! an4 -

_, the atoll_ of Entwetok and Blklnl _re used for the detonation of

eeveral series of nuclear and therlonuclear test explosions, all with disastrous

results to the atolls themselves and to the animal and. plant life, both land and I
marine ; and i

NHERFA3, the Nlcronesian people do not believe that such exl)l_ston8 are

cons :steer with the maintenance of internatlona_ Peace and security; and

_, com,_unicatlon remains, for the moat part, slow and inadequate; and

NHEI_AS, firearms and ammunition are freel_ available in most areas to those

who can afford them; and

WHERFA_, liquor control laws are inadequately enforced; .and

WHEREAS,Ktcronee2au suffer from discriminatory wage scales which Permit

an indigenous District Administrator to earn less than an American contract.

.._. high school teacher, strictly on the basis oF his ruatio,al origin; and

WHEREAS, most Micronesiana _till live in inadequate housing, and, even in

the district centers, without electricity, runninE water, or adequate sanitation;

alld •

"" WHEREAS, on the island8 of K_a_alein Atoll, the most rigid form of

segregation is pr._cticed, in which Micronesians are not permitted to live on the

same islands as Amerlcans, to shop in Global Associates' stores, or even to take

home with them anything of any value which Americana might freely give them; and

WHEREAS, some district hospitals _emain inadequately and/or incompetently

s_affed ; and

WHEREAS, provisions for the health of Mlcroneslans generally are so bad as

to render the population highly susceptible to periodic epidemics of hepa_ltis,

measles, and other diseases; and
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_. !!:, WHIPSAW, while th,n l, i ,ensral ,ylte. of ltement_ education vlthln the _ ..

• !i_ .._l_ o__. _...,t, it l., in.ny .,_., in._.q.,t.,o. in_o_.t.ot_ I"
i_,_ elected, and poorly supplied; and !

.... '_I_..AS, the symtem ot' secondarF education, such as it is, is a very recent i
innovation £n the Trust Territory, a_d £n many aream still lacks even basic

curriculum pZauninK; and

NI]EREAS, ex_ept£n_ a bandfu_ ot' 14icronesian doctors, the vocattona_

advancement o_ the populace has not been advanced at a_l; and

WHEREAS, far from promoting cultural advancement o_ Rlcronesiana, the

adm£n_aterin_ authority has managed to downgrade and even virtually destroy the

native culture In celtaSn areas, replacing it etth iov-grade American mass

culture; and

NHE_J_, it is difficult to see hov the pursuit.of higher education has been

great]_y encouraged by the veto of a two hundred thousand dollar scholarship bil_; .
and

ldH_J_, there is n_ pro£eaelonal or oollege-leve_ training institution in

!' the Trust Territory after _wenty-one years o_ United States administration; and

_EBRF._, the equal treatment which al_ other member8 ol_ the United Nations

and their nationals receive has been the sFstemat_c prohibition o1" _ntry into the

_ Trust Territory; now, therefore,

_ BE IT I_3OLVED by the Senate of the Third Congress of Hlcroneeia, First
Regular _esion, 1969, that the manifestly unequal treatment which the

Nlcroneelan peoples receive even in their own homelands ie positively destructive

t _ of the respect for h_man rights and for _undemental freedoms which the United
I

_,! _ | States under Article 7_c of the Un__ted Nati_r_ L_,ar_er, is required to _rocote;

I BE IT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat it _s the 8onse of the Senate, Congress of

and

Hlcro_esta, that no reasonable man could maintain that the United States has

acted to "_romote to the utcost" tile we_l-being of the inhabitants, am It is

i required to do under Article 7_ of the United Natlona Charter; and
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BE IT FURTHERRESOLVE_ that the Senate, Congrems of Microneala, hereby

re|pect£ull_ petitions the United Nationl Trulteeship Council to cOmmill_On a . -

tho:_ugh investlg._tion into the performance or non-performance of the United

States Goverr_ent in the f_lfillment of its oblisations under the United Nation_

Charter and the Trusteeship A_reement; and

RE IT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat the Senate, Congress of Mlcroneeia, hereby

respectfully petitions the United Nations Security Council, under Article 83 of

the Charter, to review the entire basis for continuation of the United States'

presence in Micronesia, with a view to revision or abolition of the Trusteeship

Agreement, as _ be necessary to promote to the utmost the veil-being of

Micronesians; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEDthat, failing action by the Security Council, the

United ,_atlonsGeneral Assembly, under Articles i0, 12, i_, I_ and 16 of the

United Nations Charter, is hereby Fetittor._d to review the performance of the

"nlted States, ss above; and _

BE IT FUR_{ER RESOLVED that, u[::on the passage by the Senate, Congress of' i
14ieronesia, copies of this Resolution shall be sent to all interested persons It

and a_eneies Including but not limited to the Secretary General o£ the United

INation._,all member dele_tions of the Security Council of tie United Nations, all

., Chairmen of all delegations to the United Nations, the President o£ the United

States, all zembers o£ the t_lted States Senate and House Co, trees on Interior !,

and Insular Al_'airs, members o£ the United States Senate and Eouse Foreign [
!

Relations Co_ittees, the Secretary of the Interior and the High Commissioner.
I
s

Adol_ted Januar_y _, I_ c)
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